
Att.-Gen. Morgan Urges; IGuard Against Door-to-door Sellers
Raleigh -¦ Attorney Gen¬

eral Robert Morgan urged
North Carolina citizens today
to be on guard against door-
to-door and telephone "sur¬
veys", "public relations" and
"advertising" programs which
are book-selling schemes in
disguise.

"The summer book sales¬
man has become a familiar
figure in North Carolina and
many have treated our people
fairly in the past." said Mor-
gan. However, each summer
in recent years the State has
been plagued with book-sell¬
ing programs dressed up to
fool the consumers into
thinking they are getting
special prices on encyclope¬
dias, dictionaries or BltTles
through public relations or

advertising programs," said
Morgan.

"The buyer is led to be¬
lieve that is getting a special
deal as part of the company's
public relations or advertising
program," Morgan said,
"when the truth is that the
companies sell all their wares

through such sales schemes
and no one gets any special
deal."

These selling schemes are
most likely to be used during
the summer months when
there is a plentiful supply of

cheap- but effective -salesmen
in the form of students
"working their way through
college."

"Unfortunately," said
Morgan, "the students them¬
selves are often duped as well
as their customers. The stu¬
dents are led to believe that
they are getting jobs in the
public relations and advert-

Postal Changes
Asked

The President has asked
Congress to scrap the historic
Post Office Department and
establish a government-own-
ed, self-supporting corpora¬
tion to handle the mail. The
President suggested a nine
-member board of directors
for the corporation.

Farm Payments
The House has made

another effort to make
$20,000 a top federal farm
benefit payment to any in¬
dividual or corporate farm
operator on 1970 crops. Last
July the House made a similar
provision but the Senate re¬

fused to accept it.

ising fields. By the time they
realize that the job is nothing
other than door-to-door sell¬
ing through deceptive sales
techniques, it's too late for
them to look for another job
for the summer."

Morgan said use of such
sales techniques constitutes
an unfair and deceptive prac¬
tice in the conduct of com¬
merce and that such techni¬
ques were declared unlawful
by the North Carolina Con-
.sumer Protection Act of
1969.

He urged citizens who
come into contact with such
deceptive sales techniques to
contact him or Jean Benoy,
Deputy Attorney General,
who heads the Consumer Pro¬
tection Division, so that ap-
propriate action may be
taken.

They Meant It
Insurance Man: Ever had

any accidents?
Westerner: Nope. Got a

couple of rattlesnake bites
though.

Insurance Man' Great
Scott man! Don't you call
those accidents?

Westerner: No sir. They
bit me on purpose.

Youngsville
Mrs. J. R. Sanders and

daughters. Brenda and Karen,
Cynthia Paschall and Patty
White returned home Sunday
after several days vacation at
Carolina Beach.

Mrs. Nellie Holton had as

gilfcsts her daughter. Mrs. J.
R. Pearce and her two child¬
ren. ,

Graduate At
Law School

( Frk. B.W.) Ben William¬
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. N.
Williamson. Jr. of Franklin-
ton, graduated this spring
from the University of Ten¬
nessee Law School and receiv¬
ed his doctor of jurispru¬
dence. He is now at Univer¬
sity of North Carolina in
Chapel Hill for a six weeks
bar review course.

John Williamson, Jr. of
Louisburg also graduated at
the same time. He is at
Chapel Hill taking the bar
review course.

Gossip spreads much faster
than the truth; that's why
there is so mflch talk of scan¬
dal and so little about really
important matters.

At TAYLORS
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This is the vital lumbo-sacral area
of the spine. Chiropractors say pain
can occur in this section from mus¬
cular strain and distensions due to
sleeping' on soft, saggy bedding.
KING-O-PEDIC provides firm,
level support.

r to spend
¦ $3996
I to protect
s your spine

on the
IMPROVED
SUJJU/

KING-O-PEDIC^

The famous KING-O-PEDIO
mattress now is available with .
close-needle stitched, quilt-top

wrface! Oh, what smooth top luxury
for only $39.95... and,

KING-O-PEDIC is medium-firm
on one side and super-finn on the

other.another exclusive feature!
We double dare you to best this

outstanding mattress value!
Twin or full size. TERMS.

SEE US SOOtf

SMOOTH TOP QUILTED SURFACE

LIFE

KINGSDOWN beats tension!
OO

KINGSDOWN is tns choice of mors schools, colleges, hospitals,
motels and hotels, In this arsa, thin ANY OTHER msttrsss msdsl
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Franklinton
Mrs. J. B. Strother visited

Capt. and Mrs. J. Michael
Strother and family in Ogden,
Utah last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie John-
son. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Os¬
borne. Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Smith and family vacationed
in western North Carolina last
week.

Mrs. H. L. Ivey and child¬
ren of Charlotte are visiting
Mrs. Gordon Patterson and
Vicki Patterson.

Ruthie Pearce is attending
summer school at the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina in
Greensboro.

Miss Lynn McAdoo of
Union City, Tennessee was a
weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. B. N. Williamson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gowan Cald¬
well of Winston-Salem visited
Mr. and MrS. J. E. Whitfield
Tuesday.

Justice
Mr. and Mrs. Harold John¬

son, Mr. Leon Johnson from
Miami, Fla., Miss Janet Siler
from Apex, Mrs. Leona John¬
son and Miss Oveda Bowden
from Rocky Mount visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore
last Wednesday and stayed
over for the evening meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris
went to Virginia Beach, Va.'
last weekend to get Pamela
and Byron who were at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Harris. Byron had spent the
week and Pamela's school had
closed.

Mrs. Blonnie Bunn from
Nashville, Tenn. arrived at the
home of Mrs. Lucille Harris
Saturday and plans to be here
a couple of months visiting
relatives.

Miss Jo Anne Carden with
Miss Martha Pearce from
Cedar Rock left Saturday
afternoon for Carolina Beach
and plan to return home
Thuisday.

k
Mrs. Howard Stalllngs and

sun from Oxford, Mrs. Jose¬
phine Southall and Mr. and
Mrs. Lindsay Harrison and
sons from Mapleville attended
the note burning ceremony at
the Duke Memorial Baptist
Church Sunday. They are des¬
cendants of the late George
Duke for whom the church
was named.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Wil¬
der, Jim and Pamela and Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Coppedge at¬
tended the services at the
church Sunday then visited
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cop-
pedge.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rober-
son and small daughter
Wanda Renee from Raleigh
visited Mrs. Elizabeth Layton
and Ernestine Sunday.

Mr. Calvin White from
Jacksonville attended the
church services Sunday morn¬

ing and visited his mother,
Mrs. Vera S. White that after¬
noon. Mrs. Nancy W. Fuller
from Epsom came Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Walker
from Durham visited Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Wicks Thursday
and Mr. Harold Wicks from
Durham came for the week¬
end.

Mrs. Ruth Wheeler return¬
ed home Thursday from Rex
Hospital In Raleigh after un¬

dergoing surgery.

Mrs. C. H. Stalling? from
Rocky Mount and Mrs. Ann
S. Dowtln from Momeyer
visited in the community
Sunday.

Mr. Roy Wilder and Mias
Ivie Lane Wilder attended the
note burning ceremony at the
church Sunday morning and
stayed for lunch at the fire
house.

The Rev. J. Parker McLen-
don, Mrs. McLendon and
girls, Martha and Cheryl from
Elkln were here Sunday for
the day. Mr. McLendon
brought the message at he
worship service and In the
afternoon they visited in the
Howard Carden home.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Reese and son Randy from
Henderson visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Medlin Sunday.

Everyone his a plan and
all of them begin with getting
someone else to do the work.

Largest Rose's Contribution Made
Since Sharing Plan Inception

*" 1 » *- .. 4L.

Manager S. M. Cupp of the
local Rose's Store announced
that some 2,200 employees
of Rose's in seven Southern
states shared in the 1968
Company contribution to the
Employees' Profit Sharing
Trust. The contribution.]

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes

The following were pat¬
ients in the hospital Thursday
morning:

PATIENTS: Hodgie P. Als¬
ton, Henderson; Susan T. Als¬
ton, Louisburg; 'LlUie E.
Arnold, Louisburg; Thomas
Arrington, Louisburg; Gertie
S. Ayscue. Louisburg; Marion
B. Baker, Louisburg; Rheba
G. Bulluck, Louisburg; Baby
Boy Carroll, Louisburg,
Sheila Y. Cash, Louisburg; D.
C. Day. Louisburg; Lelia E.
DeLoatch, Louisburg; Mattie
Dickerson, Louisburg; Fannie
P. Faulkner, Rolesville; John
Clinton Fogg, Louisburg;
Susie G. Fuller, Louisburg;
Viola Hill Fuller, Louisburg;
Elizabeth Garrett, Louisburg;
Edith D. Gilliam, Louisburg;
Joseph R. GiUiam, Louisburg;
Linda K. Griffin, Louisburg;
Myrtle P. Gupton, Louisburg;
Lora G. Hamlet, Louisburg,
Zebulon V. Harretl, Louis¬
burg, Mary V. Perry Harris,
Franklinton; Ruth Mae Har¬
ris, Louisburg; Maggie
McGhee Horton, Louisburg;
Beulah W. Jernlgan, Louis¬
burg; Myrtle M. Kearney,
Louisburg; Pattie L. Leonard,
Castalta; Terrence Lynch,
Hollister; Dorothy W. McClas-
ton, Spring Hope; Morris G.
Merrltt, Castalla; Edna M.
Moore, Louisburg; Joy C.
Perry, Monroe; Henry Perry
Privette, Youngsvllle; Robert
L Robbins, Louisburg; Flor¬
ence L. Stailings, Louisburg;
William Strother, Youngsvllle;
Allen T. Tharrlngton, Louis¬
burg; Marcus C. Thayer,
Louisburg, Nathaniel Tho¬
mas, Louisburg; William H.
Valentine, Louisburg; Bennie
T. Wester, Louisburg; Mildred
H. Wheeler, Franklinton; Lil¬
lian C. White, Louisburg;
Josephine T. Williams, Frank¬
linton.

Death
STANLEY PORTER

Stanley Porter, 10, died
Wednesday. Funeral services
will be conducted at 2 p.m.
Friday from the White Level
Baptist Church. Services will
be conducted by Rev. John
Woody and Rev. A. C. Amos.
Burial will follow In the
church cemetery.

Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlndred Porter
of Rt. 2, Louisburg; two sis¬
ters, Tena and Miriam Porter
of the home; his paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Porter of Greenville, S.
C.; his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. P. J. Hines of Greer, S.
C.; his maternal great-grand-
mother, Mrs. Lawrence Kene-
more of Easley.^S. C.

$1,749.000.00 was the largest
of the twenty-five consecu¬
tive annual payments made
by Rose's since the Profit
Sharing Plan wu started in
1944.

Manager Cupp handed
statements of their personal
accounts to 10 local partici¬
pants. showing how each
shared in the Company's
1968 profits and what each
had accumulated. He pointed
out that a typical participant
in the Plan (a saleslady in one

of the stores) who had shared
in every one of the twenty-
five Company contributions
now has a balance in her

account njuw vu uiure tiuui

three times her 1968 earn¬

ing!.
Manager Cupp advised that

Central Carolina Bank t
Trust Company, Trustee of
the Rose's Profit Sharing
Trust, reports that the fund
now totals over
$12,395,000.00 and holds
$1,817,000.00 of U. S.
Government Bonds,
$3,370,000.00 of Corporate
Bonds, $5,069,000.00 of
Common Stocks,
$611,000.00 of Notes &
Mortgages, and
$1,528,000.00 of other as¬

sets.

SEASIDE SIRENS.The bikini continues as the perennial
favorite In Junior swlmsults. Dotted swlss cotton fully lined
.Is the choice for this brief-skirted bikini and middy-styled
coverup. By Lissy of California.

North Carolina

Recipe Of The Week
Thanks

Many thinks to the friends
and relatives who were so

thoughtful of me during my
long stay in Franklin Me¬
morial Hospital. Thanks also
to the doctors and nurses for
their kind constant care.

Mrs. Pattie K. Boone

Thanks
We would like to express

our appreciation to the many
friends who expressed their
sympathy and thoughtfulness
to us while mourning the
death of our son and brother,
Thaddeus, Jr. You will always
be remembered.

The Clemonts Family

Thanks
I would like to take this

opportunity to express my
appreciation to Dr. Patterson
and to the nurses on 2nd
floor for being so nice to me
while I was a patient In
Franklin Memorial Hospital.

Also I want to thank my
friends and neighbors for the
many visits, cards and gifts I
received. May God bless each
of you.

Mrs. Lona G. Denton

The North Carolina Poul¬
try Federation is pleased to
furnish this week to the
housewives in North Carolina
and good cooks everywhere a

very delicious barbecue chic¬
ken recipe. The Hawaiian bar¬
becue sauce contained In the
recipe is appropriately named
for the state of Hawaii, where
barbecue chicken is a fa¬
vorite, just as it is throughout
all America.

Certainly, summer is cook-
out time, and what could be
better than barbecued chic¬
ken? Golden brown barbecue
chicken is an all-time, all-
American favorite, a sure fire
success for outdoor cooking,
and of course for any out¬
door party.

Hawaiian barbecue sauce
makes enough to baste 3 to 4
chickens.

BARBECUE CHICKEN RE¬
CIPE WITH HAWAIIAN
BARBECUE SAUCE

1 can (9 ounce*) crushed
pineapple

'/< cup soy sauce
V4 cup vinegar
'A cup salad oil
VS teaspoon ground ginger
1 tablespoon sugar

Combine ingredients well.
Brush on broiler-fryer halves
or quarters and keep brushing
frequently as the bird is bar¬
becued.

Place broiler-fryer chicken
halves or quarters skin side up
on grate set 3 to 6 inches
from heat. Brush chicken
with Hawaiian Barbecue
Sauce from time to time
while cooking. Oook until
tender. Allow 45 minute* to
1V4 hour* total cooking time,
depending on weight of
chicken and distance from
heat. To t«*t for doneness. leg
should feel tender when prob¬
ed by a fork.

STUFFED CURRIED EGGS
(Mrs. Dan K. Moore)

6 eggs, 1 cup milk
M teaspoon dry mustard
2 teaspoons vinegar
2 teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce i

1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoon* mayonnaise
2 tsbleipoon* butter
2 tablespoon* flour
1 teaspoon curry powder

Hard cook egg*, cool, cut
In half, remove yolk and
maah. Add muitard, vinegar,
auce, mayonnaiee. Mix well
and stuff Into egg white*.
Place in a shallow baking
dl*h. Melt butter In laucepan,
add flour, cuiry powder, and
.alt. Cook 1 minute and stir
In milk slowly. Continue
cooking until thick and pour
over stuffed eggs Place in
oven at 300 degrees tor 20
minute*.

Shake Up A Frosty Party

Make > party for the sandbox set In just a shake . . . with a
frosted shake. Serve "as is" or fancy up in various shape*.For the beverages, put out icy-cold cans of the frothy, vitamin-
rich shakes. The quintet ot I

,

flavor* . vanilla, strawberry,
chocolate, chocolate fudge and
coffee comes in pull-tab cans.
J ust pop and pour.
1 If the mother of the house
has just a bit more time, she
might adventure with theae two
simple suggestions from the
Borden Kitchen for freeting
and shaping the shakes. One's
an idea for a snowman or other
favorite cookie shapes; the sec¬
ond is a tri-color pop from a
cup. Here's the how-to-do:
BH AKY. THE FR08TY

SNOWMAN: Pour three cans
of frosted shake (any flavor)
Into a Jelly roll pan lined with
waxed paper. Freexe until very
Arm: then turn onto a chilled
cookie sheet. With . cookie cut¬
ter quickly cut out shapes; then
decorate with chocolate chlpa or

snot, coconut or raialni to make
gingerbread men or mowmen.Return to freeter. To aerve,transfer from cookie iheet to
plate with a pancake turner.
TRICOLOR POP (makaasix) : Youli need thrae differ¬

ent flavored cam of froatod¦haka chocolate, vanilla and
strawberry arc the moat colc-ful. aix wooden skewers andlix 5-ounce paper cups.

Fill one-third of each cupwith a layer af chocolate.Fraase juit Arm enough to hold
a ikawer. Insert akewera Into
thla ftrat layar, pour In vanilla
.hake to (III another third of
the cup. Fraaie until Arm and
pour in a layer of atrawtwrry.Freeze until Wary Arm. To aerve,¦imply peel off the paper cup.


